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ABSTRACT: In captivity, the muddy argonaut, Argonuata hians, ustnlly swims by hovering in
the water column at night while during daytime it stays on the tank bottorn The argonauts also
attach themselves to the tank wall and to the tank bottom where they crawl by using their arms
with the head and egg shell pointed upward. When swimming all arms are folded backwards
exposing the suckers, while beaks and armtips are inserted in the shell. The enlarged membrane
ofthe dorsal arms occasionally covers the shell. In the aquariurrl the muddy argonaut preferred
benthic polychaetes, over small fish or shrirrp, as its food source. Secondary defences were
observed in deimatic displays of a dark colour pattern and forcibly blowing, with protean behaviow
of escape by erratic jetting and ink ejection.

INTRODUCTION

The

argonaut, comes from the grey to brown colour
of the shell (Norman, 2000).

argonaut, Argonaute, is the only

genus of the incirrate octopod familyArgonautidae.
The genus is epipelagic and occurs at all depths
and is found in all tropical and subtropical zones

(Lu, 199S). Seven species have been reported but
only three species have been recorded from Thai

waters; A. argo, A. boettgeri and A. hians
(Nabhitabhata, 1999).

Argonauts exhibit extreme sexual size
dimorphism. The body is slender, with a narrow
head and unequal arm lengths. The female secretes
a thin, fragile shell from glands on the dorsal arnn

MATERIALSAND METHOI)
A. hians was caught at night as by-catch

of anchovy purse seining in Phuket

Province,

Andaman Sea, Thailand following Sukhsangchan
and Nabhitabhata (2007). Fifty live specimens
were collected during July to October 2006. The
specimens were transferred to the hatchery of
Phuket Marine Biological Center. A11 collected
specimens were mature females with fertrlized eggs

and functions as an egg case. The dwarf male does

inside their shell.
The specimens were maintained in PVC
tanks of 5001 capacity supplied with aerated flow-

not produce a shell (Roper et al., 1984; Nesis,
1987 Lu, 1998).
A. hians is the smallest of the argonaut
species. The mantle length of the female is up to
50 mm while that of the male is less than 20 mm.
The shell is char acterLzed by a wide keel giving a
square outline, a few rounded bumps along the
keel, and less than 4A smooth ridges across the
walls of the shell. The cofi]mon name, the muddy

through water system. Three to four specimens
were maintained in each tank. The tanks were
covered with a black plastic sheet in order to
reduce light intensity as well as visual stimuli. The
seawater in the tanks was maintained at32-35 psu
salinity, 27-29 UC temperature and aptlroximately
8.28 pH. One-third ofthe water volume in the tanks
was changed daily. Up to half of the water volume
was changed in addition if ejected ink clouded water

(Figue

1).

The shell contains only one charnber
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in the aquaria. In both cases, the specimens were
not moved.
For each period of observation, two
specimens were transferred to glass aquaria of 40l
capacity and left for acclimation for 3 days prior
to observations over a 5-day period. All 50
specimens were observed. Behaviour was
observed during the daytime under natural light
and recorded by a still digital camera and a video
recorder. Feeding preferences were observed on
3 types of live food; small fish (wild fish larvae),
shrimps (Litopenaeus vannamei, Parapeneopsis
sp.) and polychaetes (Perinereis sp.). The
definition of behavioural terms used in this study
followed Hanlon and Messenger (1996).

was close to the bottom, thus appearing in a nearly
upside-down position (Fig. 4). Other argonaut
species have been reported to attach to drifting
substrates or animals such as jellyfish (Heeger et
al., 1992; Norman, 2000) and to each other in a
string (Voss and Williamson, 1971) in similar
manner to A. hians in this study. Young (1960)
suggested that the first function of the shell was
to coordinate the posture and locomotion of the
argonaut. The nearly upside-down walking
posture, observed in this study, revealed that the
gas bubble used for buoyancy was trapped in the
ventral part of shell and its position might be close
to the shell opening.
Feeding

RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Locomotion
In the aquaria, Argonauta hians swam and
hovered in the water column at night but crawled
on the tank bottom in day time. The forward and
backward swimming, vertical movement and
hovering were accomplished by the jet propulsion
of water from the mantle cavity through the funnel,
with the direction controlled by turning the
protruded funnel in various directions. Young
(1960) reported that the female A. argo was
neutrally buoyant, due to a bubble of gas trapped
in the upper of the shell, and this appears to be the
case also for A. hians in this study. When
swimming, the argonaut, A. hians, held all arms
folded backward with their distal parts inserted
into the shell opening (Fig. 1). The webs of the
dorsal arms were spread out to cover the whole
surface of the shell (Fig. 2), showing brilliant white
iridescence. A similar manner of web spreading
was also observed in A. argo (Young, 1960). In
the ritual position, the arm suckers and beak of A.
hians were protruded (Fig. 3). Swimming direction
seemed to be irregular and sometime the animals
bumped into the aquarium wall.
A. hians was also observed in this study
using its suckers around the buccal region to attach
to substrates, side-walls and the bottom of the
aquarium. They also walked or crawled on the
aquarium bottom with the ventral part of the mantle
and shell pointing upward while the dorsal part

Benthic polychaetes fed to A. hians were
seized by the protruding part of the arms and prey
held with the suckers at the basal part of the arms
while the arm tips were kept inside the shell. The
prey was usually seized at the head, and the
argonaut then turned over on one side and began
to ingest the prey while lying on the bottom. If
the polychaete was large, it was seized at the midpoint along the body; the beak was used to cut the
prey into two parts, which were then ingested
separately (Fig. 5). In the aquaria, A. hians mostly
fed on benthic polychaetes more than on the other
two types of prey. This may be because they
usually crawled on the bottom rather than
swimming and this increased the opportunity of
encounter. There is no report of the argonauts
feeding on polychaetes in the wild, but this
observation could suggest alternative feeding
sources for other argonaut species held in
captivity.
The observed benthic feeding habit may
occur only in captivity because it is in contrast to
the pelagic feeding habit in the natural habitat. The
muddy argonauts in this study were caught by
purse seining, pelagic fishing, and this indicates
that they migrate vertically to feed on pelagic prey.
Okutani (1960) reported A. boettgeri preying on
the pelagic pteropod Cavolinia tridentata. Heeger
et al. (1992) reported that A. argo from the north
of Bohol Island, the Philippine Archipelago, fed on
jellyfish (Phyllorhiza punctata). As for pelagic
feeding, feeding behaviour on small fish
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(unidentified species from the plankton) and
shrimps
(Litopenaeus
vannamei
and
Parapaeneopsis sp.) of A. hians in this study was
similar for both prey species. Three steps could
be recognized in the feeding process similar to that
reported in Sepia by Messenger (1977). A. hians
swam and hovered approaching the level of the
prey (attention and positioning) and prey seizure

was attempted by using the base of all arms, similar
to the feeding process observed with the benthic
polychaetes. If seizure failed, the argonaut swam
backward for positioning and began the seizure
step again. Seized prey was bitten in the head
region before ingestion (Fig. 6). Crawling (on the
aquaria bottom) A. hians sometimes tried to seize
small fish but rarely succeeded.

Figure 1. Argonauta hians with all arms folded
backward and their distal parts inserted into the
shell opening.

Figure 2. Argonauta hians with its shell covered
by the web of the dorsal arms; the protruded funnel
is seen at below-right.

Figure 3. Argonauta hians with arm suckers and
beak exposed during swimming and attachment.

Figure 4. Argonauta hians in walking or crawling
position on the tank bottom.
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Figure 5. Argonauta hians ingesting a benthic
polychaete on the tank bottom.

Figure 6. Argonauta hians ingesting a small fish.

Defence reactions
In A. hians, the colour pattern on arms
turned dark red when visually stimulated by the
presence of food organisms or a tank cleaning
device (PVC pipe). The association of colour
display with water jetting from the funnel was also
observed in A. hians in this study. Such behaviour
was similar to that reported by Young (1960) in A.
argo where the purple-red chromatophores of the
funnel, neck and mantle expanded when the animal
was disturbed. The range of colour patterns of
A. hians in this study seemed to be limited, possibly
reflecting the small size of the chromatophore lobe
in the brain of this species, compared to other
octopods, as stated by Nixon and Young (2003).
The deimatic blowing of water was frequently
followed by protean escape. We observed erratic
jetting in combination with a pale colour pattern

when A. hians escaped backwards from intruders
(PVC pipes) and ink ejecting followed if the
intruders approached. The direction of escape was
irregular, with random routes. Ink could be ejected
several times a day, a factor which might have
caused stress to the captive animals, since many
specimens died a day after ink ejection. Defence
reactions of A. hians observed in this study were
interpreted as secondary defences because of the
unnatural conditions imposed by the glass aquaria.
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